Changes in early psychosis service provision: a file audit.
To measure change in services provided to young people with first-episode psychosis following the introduction of specialized early psychosis teams and staff training. A standardized tool was developed to audit services provided to young people with first-episode psychosis. The tool initially comprised 27 clinical indicators measuring aspects of optimal care derived from the Australian clinical guidelines for early psychosis. The first 12 months of treatment, as documented in the case records, were audited for all young people receiving their first treatment for psychosis during a 6-month period prior to the introduction of these service developments (n = 47). These subjects were compared with those who received treatment after the implementation of service development strategies (n = 70). A comparison was also made within the second group, between those receiving some treatment from a specialized early psychosis team and those being exclusively treated by other services. Inter-rater reliability was achieved for 24 of the 27 indicators. Improvements were found on 10 indicators which measured psychosocial interventions, prescribing practices, family interventions and continuity of care. There was no significant deterioration on any of the indicators. Clients who attended early psychosis teams were significantly more likely to receive psychoeducation. The services increased their provision of "guideline concordant" care for early psychosis. The audit proved useful to monitor performance, to demonstrate improvements in care and to identify those areas of service provision and documentation in need of improvement.